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Minutes of the rnee ting of the I"a c ul ty Senate. Monday, No vernbe r 10. 1969, at
3:30 p. m •• in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Mernber-s 'Present: Miss Krebs , ~1r. Hous ton, Mr, McCullick. Dr. Randall,
MI". McConnell, Dr . Sa ck e tt , Miss Ch r ls topher , ~1ra. (r he l8 ,
Miss Veed. Dr . Oliva. Dr. Rice, Mr. Dalton, Mr. Ray!
and ~i 1". a rwocd , Cha Irman,
Membezs Ab s ent: Dr , 11il l e r .
Also :r~r e s e nt : Mr. f<e l l e r ln a n and Mr. F'Inn ln,
The mee ting wa s ca lle d to order by Dr , Garwood, Cha lrmau,
M ik e F' Inn ln presented a
request from the Student P e a ce ·Coa l i t ion group t4at there be a 50-minute Convo -
cation, · t'4~ · r i day. November 14. The group woulc like to have the Vietnam Is s u S
cleba ted in a public for urn in the arena at that time. M ... . I:~ lnntn aid that he bad
contacted the S tuden ts for F'r eedorn and the ,S tud e ntF'ea c e Coa lrtton gr oups a nd
they expr esse 1 a w ifl ingneas to debate the Vietnam issue pub l ic l y. This de ba te
would be in concurrence with the Mo r a to r lurn activity which is taking place
across the country.
RECOMlvIENDATIO:r~: Dr , Sackett moved that the request be a ccepted, Mot ion sec on de d
M 'r•. FInn ln said that the d ts cus ea nts might be cornpoe e d entirely of student s
or the is sues might be dl s cue s e d by faculty rnernber s a n d students.
\Til l the deba te bring out information which is not. known thus ~ar? The




F cu. tyr-S n te Minut
- P e 6 -
Nov mb rIO, 1969
ay 14 (Friday)
Ma y 17 (Monday)
- Com m e nceme nt;
- La t d Y of tb eme ter.
Th wuld provide 16 w eke and would be comparable to the ach dule being
dopte d by the oth r tate school In K 11 aa, Tb 8e date would provid SId y •
In tb f 11, we enroll 011 We dne d y, Thur d yand F r 'i y. W'o \lld it Dot b
ell to comp r bie arollm nt period in J nu.ary wh lc h m lgh t b J uary
20, Zl 22? \,thy do w enroll on a Mood y, 'Tue s day and Wedaes day tn one
em a t a d hitt the enrollment p rlod to ' Veda d y, Th ur day and F r ida y
for the 11 x ter? The da ys of enrollm nt ar determin ed by th numb r
of da y req ul r d in a s emestr a nd th use of dtJ'Ys wh ich ar m os t conv n1
fo r t Col le e. For x m ple, 1 Au u. of 1970, w r we to enroll on Monday .
T u d Y D. W do da y, thi ould m a n w e w ould be enrolling on Augu t ~4. 25
a d 26 0 enro ll ing on J\~ugust 31, Sep t mber 1 n d Septem er Z. In ord r to
conclude t e s me ter pr ior to Chris tma s , it i. neces "I: y to enroll tn. Augus t,
.er we to ck up h enrollment to A.UgU8t 24, this w ould pl ce us uncornfo rt biy
c lose to the m iddl of Au u t,
E COMMEND . nON: Dr . Sa ck tt mov d that our enrollment for the pring 8 met r
1970-710 on J n ry 20, Z1 d 22. Motion econd d by . ~ r• .R Ildall.
T e clue s t ion w r i d s to wh ther it w ould e pos sible to begin eta se
t 11th of j n ry nd c onclude tb s m s t r by the 7t of lv1 y. Th coil . e
Lnt r e s stoa provid s time for committee wor a d pr pa r tion for the se';.ond
me t • r . w 'to co clud th em t r by t 7th 0 vi y, it em q u.i t


